Anatomical geometry at the atrioventricular junction determines the occurrence of atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia in human  by Lin, J.-L. et al.
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rote-dependant AP prolongation, other currents aside from IK= seem to be 
responsible for frequency-dependent AP ahodenlng. 
[ 1200-1691 ==fleets of Chromano1293B on Oulward Currants 
t and Action Potentials In Human Atrial Myocytea 
J, 9¢hreleck, Y, Wang, S, Woyorbrosk, A, 8~h0mlg, C, Sshmitt, t, Mad, 
Kiln/& Technlocl~a Unlver~tMt MOnth,n, Oermany 
Bi~mun¢l: The role of IKs In the human atdum Is unclear, Therefore, the 
affect of Chromano1293 B (Chrom), e reoonlly des0rlbed highly selective )K~ 
blookor In guinea pig vontrloular my~ytos, was Investlgafed in human atrial 
myocytea, 
~Pff~Po~: 8p0olmans of human atrial sppondagas were obtained from 
palionto undofllolng coronaW bypus aurgap/, Patients had aleblo 8~nus 
fflylhm and rooolved no anttar~ythmio drugs, Frollhty en~/matloatiy isolefod 
myowtce worn studied by whole cell patoh damp techniques, 
Resu~: Chrom (10 iiM) prolonged a~tlon potantlM duration at 80% do. 
polaflutlon In cells of 8 patients with 16,}' ~ 2,7 ms (moon + 8EM) at 1 
HE, with 1S,4 * 2,4 ms af 2 Hs ~nd with 17,3 • 2,S ms at 3 Hz stimulation 
fmquen w, APD 30% remained unchanged in fhs presence of t0 ~,M =hrom, 
A tmall IKt~II guarani (endaah:40 PAl wan Infrequently obnawed M a pofentlal 
of ~40 mV eliot dopolarll~ing pulses from -O0 mV to ~30 until +60 mV, t 
.M  dehlllflde was used to block IKt, Chrom blO~ked the deteflltde.inaenslllve 
toll ourmnt with 0§ :t 7% after shod depoladl¢lng pulses (I~00 ms) to ÷a0 mV 
and stream oomplatoly suppressed this IK1=~t agrronf afmr long pulses (~000 
ms), For the tnvestlgstlon of I~01, 2 mM tact= was used in o~lar Io suppress 
I~ and I~1, Chrom (I0 IcM) btOCked peak I~ wlth 2(I .~ ~% ~t pulses to 
• 70 mY, while the sustained outward currant remained unchanged ef this 
concenti1~llon, Using 3,10, 50 and 100 I~M chrom, IC~0 for I~ blo~kedo was 
celculat~ as ~g ~,M, In summary, the offect~ ol chrom on a~tlon potentials 
O1 human a~at myosytoa oan ~ duo tO bl~kade Of IK= and I~n~, 
Conc/uato~: Although h<,~ Is difficult to defeat and small ~n amplitude, 
our data point Out to a algnlfloant role of Ix= In the repolaflzahon of the 
human atdum, since the fmquenoy.lndepsndent action potential prolong,lion 
In phase 3 la unlikely to be exclusively an I~o~ effect, 
~ Impared Effeet o f  Oof~titlda on the Delayed 
Re~tlflar Potassium Currant During Acidos is  
N,C, Yannoulla, X, Yea, J, Kiahn, J, Orachmann, Medical Univer~lty 
~ l ,  I.fetdelbe~, Germany 
Ba(~round: Acidosis is an Important factor in the setting of myocardial 
lachemla. In the present work, we investigated the effect of the new class Ill 
antiarrhythmlc agent dofotlllde on the delayed rectifier K' current (IK) under 
different extmcolluiar H" concentrations. 
Melfto~: Isolated guinea pig Oardlomyoc~¢oa were used for the whole 
cell p~ch.¢lamp experiments, Depolarizing pulses of 20Q ms were applied to 
different est potentials ranging from -201o +80 mV from a holding potential 
oi -40 mV; tall currants were measured upon repolarizafion to -40 mY. 
Resu/l&' At physiological pH, dofotlllde decreased both the time-depen- 
dent current and the tall currents In a dose.dependent manner at concen- 
trations _>10-aM However, at an extracollular pH of 8.8, time.dependent 
cure}ate were only significantly cieoreased at concentrations _> 10-eM (-34 
± 4% for 1g-aM at +40 mV, p < 0.05). Tail currents were already significantly 
decreased by the administration of 10-~M dofetlllde, though only by -20 ± 
6% (pH = 8,8) compared to -51 ± 3% at a pH of 7,4 (p < 0.05), 
Conclusions: Inhibition of IK by dofelllida was decreased during acidosis. 
Since Increasing the extracellular H" concentration should increase the pro- 
tontzed form ot dofotlilde, It is suggested that the nonionized fern1 Of doletllide 
is the one responsible for its class Ill dnJg action. This may imply a loss of 
anttarrhythmlc efficacy of dotettllde during acidosis. 
1200-i71 I A Novel inwardly-RccUfylng "&anslent Outward 
Potassium current  Plays an Important Role in 
Maintaining Cell Excitability o f  Canine 
Myocerdlum 
G.-R. LI, Montreal Heart Institute, University of Montreal, Montreal, Quebec, 
Canada 
Background: We have previously described a novel inwardly-rectifying tran- 
sient outward K. current (Ira.it) in canine ventricuiar myocytes. 1¢o.,r is sen- 
altlve to the application of Ba ~*, and activates upon depolarization over a 
time course comp:~rable to INs, pointing to possible action of it in cell ex- 
citability. The present study determined the role of Iio.,r in maintaining cardiac 
excitability. 
Methods: We used whole-ceil patch configuration (at 36~C) to record 
action potentials (APs) and current. Cell excitability was determined with 
vadable rectangular current steps by measuring minimum current intensity 
for triggering APe, and the intonslty<furetion curve was plotted in the abser~e . 
and presence of Oa =*, 
Result3: ThO intensity-duration cu~'e was substantially shifted to loft.down 
direction by the addition of Ba =* (1 and 5 taM), Indloatlng an Increa=e in cell 
excitability, The minimum current Intensity (3-ms duration) for tdggedng APe 
was decreased from 142 ± 21 pA (control) to 116 d: 10 and 82 ± 16 pA (P ,~ 
0,01, n ,, 8) In the presence of 1 and 6 .M Ba ~', At voltage stop (300-ms) to 
-20 mV from a holding potential of -60 mY, Im~ woe 1,8 ~: 0,5 nA In control, 
and reduced respectively to 1,3 :~ 0,1 and 0,O * 0,2 nA alter the ~klltlon of 
I and 5/ ,M 6a R~ (P < 0,01, n q ?), 
Conclusion. Oa p,.Induced Increase In call exoltabllily ia eorm~ondlm~ to
the redu=t0n of Ira.it, end therefore, I~,,r playa an tmpo,~nt role in n~iotolnlng 
~ardlno excitability, pndlculady in Ingressed [K*]o as in a~fa myor~m~ial 
Isehemln, 
• Oltoot Comparison of Fleoalnldo and 
Proper, none Blndlnglndl~m From M viva 
Conduction Oelay In Intlot Canine Myooafdlum 
F,N, Hauglm~d, B,EL Johnson, O,k, Packer, Ma~ ~fk~n,  
Mln~ta ,  USA 
To ldenflfy potential vadebillty within the IC anfi.ardlyttimie drag Class, a!~ar- 
ant ~fa (;deMents des~riblng pr0Pafonone (PR) and ffeoainide (FL) l~ng 
were dedved from uao,depQndent conduclk~n delay (CO) in the imect canine 
hOaR, Following drag loading by rapid pacing at an intersl!mulu~, intenml (15!) 
== 0,3 8ec, ol~ngea tn PR. and FL.induced CO with slower pa~n 9 at 0.45 to 
t,0 a~ ISle were measured with a 56,Qlectrode e l~rdml sock, Bath PR. 
and FL.Indt~ed CO de¢llned monoexponenlialty with an overall rate, FIX'. 
As pmdlcled by a two-slate mode| of o'rug.myocafdial interac~on, R~-" fat 
both agents was a linear furK:~on of the diaatoiK; recovery intenml, lr, (It = 
ISI • API3sa) whore R~, ° ,~ ~,ala + xrtr (~,r = resting state uptake rate, Xa = 
oct(voted state uptake rate for FL and Ioacttvated alafo uptake rate for PR, 
and ta ~, I ms), Uaa-d~,,.endenf PR and FL effects in twowero quanhtetively 
described by appelt, ~: active state binding and unbinding rates ef ka end la. 
and resting state kr and t r as follows; 
kst* tOSM Is I) tats 1) kr(,, tO'lM is 11 tf(=-ll 
PR 58 + 23 4? ± 12 42 ± 33 O, t2 ± 002 
FL 28 ` 1 19 008 ± 003 0.51 -t 0.58 036 ± 009 
Activated state uptake and unbinding were substantially greater for FL 
than PR The time constant for recovery from FL block (tr = llXI) of 7.8 :E 1.7 
sac was also longer than the PR Tr of (2,9 ± 0.7 sac.) (P < 0.005). These 
characterizations show marked differences in drag binding and unbinding 
within the IC class. These predict superior use.dependent CD with FL, but a 
lesser proarmythmic propensity with PR as expressed by its shorter rr. 
Supraventrlcular Arrhythmlae: Mechanism 
and lYeatment 
Wednesday, Apdl 1, 1998, Noon-2:00 p.m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 1 :O0 p.m,-2:00 p.m. 
[ 1201-161 ] Anatomlcel Geometry at the Atrioventdcular 
Junction Determines the Occurrence of  
Atr loventdcular Nodal  Reentrant Tachycardla in 
Human 
J..L. Lin, L-P. Lai. Y,-Z. Tseng, W.-P. Lien. S.K.S. Huang. National Taiwan 
University Hospital, Tarpei, Taiwan 
Ba~ground: Despite a clear delineation of atdoventflcular (AV) node and 
perinodal inputs within the Koch's triangle, the anatomical mechanism us- 
derlying the occurrence of AV nodal reentrant achycardia (AVNRT) in human 
remains unknown. 
Methods: We hypothesized that the geometrical interaction between the 
AV junctional structures including the Koch's triangle, coronary sinus (CS) 
and AV node (indicated by AV nodal artery ending) determines the occurrence 
of AVNRT in ~,uman, Anatomy assessment via orthogona[ selective coronary 
arferiography and simultaneous CS venography plus right ventriculography 
were performed and compared between 57 patients (pts) with AVNRT (group 
A, 20 men, 37 women, age 54:1:11 years) and 28 pts without (group B, 13 
men, 15 women, age 48 ~ 7 years), 
Resu#s: Anatomical characteristics of the Koch's triangle (A), the CS 
orifice (CSO; and the location of the AV node in group A and B pts were listed 
as follows. 
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Group ,I~:1& 1"1" Barn CSO C50¢S0% H-AVN AVN-C~:H0 
A 21~6 .~4.3 16~3 12¢3 ~';.11 O*S 6"~8 
6 18~5 22*5  16't:4 8±3 0C~22 6~3 I0:L5 
P 00~ 00~ NS -001 ~0,01 <0.01 ~0.01 
Ae nun~:~s m ram, m~l m,rnun + SD TA, TT, B~m, lenge~ ot mcu~ 
ainu,s CrA). tendon e" .~0dam (TT), ba~ bordem of Koch'm mangle; ~0. 
CSo, ~ c~ ~ & ~ CS, H-AVN, AV~SO, ~ 
AV nodal I~IW ~ ond I '~  tx l~o (H) ~ ©r C$O tool Comparod io 
9muP B, 9PouP A IP~ ht~l • Imm CSO ek,~ w~lh ~ lw~l~ tnlxmn9 of 1~ CS 
~ "  PI~ w~ crmk~l AVNRT !~ a Iowm AV node rm~ within 
th~ K~¢h'l f~n~k) 8nd n cloNf ~ I0 a k~q~t CSO, whch may Cma~ 
JM, RulIpm, J, Fan~, N. Tam~ J. Castm~.  jA ,  ~ ,  
The ~ OI Be lnang~ of KoCh (I"K) me~t f~%ence ~e ~ fm skew 
~ Pa~way ($P) a~aee~L mn S S ~  pa~en~ p~)  (4S ± iS yea~, 
manual ~e¢~*~ e~ ~ ~'~m ~ ~hZ ~ wm made to ~ e l  
septaJ ~ o~ me ~ va~ t ' t~).  An0~mp~ ~ m RAO 
~ ~ a) ~p oe me Hm cae~e~ (Hc); b) ~nt  o~ mfk~n o~ me 
catme~ eeeeeeg ~ conmaW m (CSos) ¢) ~ ~mt of ~e TVS; d) 
mkmo~ rmt ol me TVS. P, demn~ fo~ meamnmen~ ek~md~ oe me 
Hc. Omtemions oUamd (Rgum): t) ek:-CSos (nuom~omc Todae~. FTI; 2) 
ho~m~lal diMmtce from lhe reel point ol ~ FT to lha a~11edor rm~t of lhe 
TVS (mKl Kodt); 3) honz~-,ta~ dis~,=-,ce from me CSos to Itte ~ 
o~ me TVs (TK base); 4) vedJcal ¢Iksta,-,ce from me CSos to me mfedor lintt 
o= e~e ~/S  [ E ~  pou~ (ETP)]). RF am~ca~o~ (app) for 
ablal~on 4 ± 4.6 (mecrmn 2). Pls vmm d~deO imo t~=o ge~__~ms_: A. _<2 app 
(38). B. >2 app 127). Thafe were no ddle,-~,,-.c,~ inage or S~L An ETIP was 
enom fmque~ mgr0up Bg~an m group A (39% vs5g% p < 0.01). 
_~2App >2Al~ p 
R ~  39±7(40) 37 ¢ 8t34) NS 
Koch 14 :k 6 (tS) 16 : 7 it5) NS 
TIK badm 21 ±0(22) 25± t0(25) <O001 
ET ~ 2.1: 5 (0) I1 :P,. 15 (11) <0.001 
~ RFCA of the SP may be more o~ficult, requmng a greator 
~ ot RF apl~cat~ns, m Pts wm a mJe TK bese. and specially m b'nose 
wilh a we. d=-.~'~',oped ETP. 
[12o1-1631 e~ o~ m~om~u=~-y cau~ ~at~.  o~ 
A¢¢e~K~ry Pat l twa~ on  Autonomic Tone in 
Cffildren 
R. Sehra. J.E. Hubbard, S.P. Slraka. N.S. Freebee, D.P. Zq3es, 
E.D. Engelslem. Indana ~t ,y  MeOCa/Center, ~ InOi~qa 
Backgrout~: Rad io~ ca81eter al~atJorl (RFCA) of s ~ r  
t a ~  (SVT) iS incfeashlgly being used as a ~ aplxoach m 
the pedmtac population. Inadve¢lent elfec~ of RFCA on cardiac autonomic 
function harm been ~tesmibed in ~lultS. I~t have never been evaluated in 
children. 
Methods: We determined the effects of RFCA on invasive and nonmv~n~ 
paran'mters of cardiac autonom¢ function in eight children (5-16 y.o, 6 male, 2 
female) with inducible AV reciprocating tachyc~rdm (AVRT) before and wifftin 
24 hours alter successful RFCA of accessory part.rays (7/8 concealed; 2 
right-, 6 left-sided). 
Results: (mean ± standard deviation) 
Parameter Before RFCA After RFCA P 
Sinus cycle length (SCL) 838 ~ 157 679 ± 47 0.039 
AH intenral (at 500 msec) 121 ± 13 94 ± 17 0.017 
Atsial ERP (at 500 reset) 238 + 55 235 ± 36 NS 
Wenkebach cycle length (WCL) 370 ± 39 285 ± 24 0.020 
Ve.lrioutar ERP (at 500 msec) 235:1:14 222 ± 16 0.043 
Baroroceptor sensitnnty 383 ± 197 4.52 ± 2.88 NS 
Vatsalva (RR ratio) 1.66 ± 0.38 !.61 ± 0.17 NS 
Deep bmathin 9(RR % change) 53 ± 21% 45 ± 26% NS 
Response to lilt (% Change in heart rate at 2 min) 20 ± 18% 26 ± 11% NS 
Standard t~me- and frequency domain parametem of 24 hour head rate 
vanability analysis did not change significantly following RFCA. The changes 
in SCL, WCL and ErlPs were aboltsh~l by pNmmm¢olog,c au~nonV¢ block. 
ade v~ otm~ne and e~lo l ,  
ntod with chang~ m ~ i~mmelem ~ w~ increase4 
sYmPath~t¢ and/or decm~med carasymp~N~t~ fete, 
LK. Nm~, R, 8we~lon, CJ, Lam~roHi, J, i(Iom(m, l'h# ~ Cem~ l~, 
C~m~ ~ A~mu*~ m~m~ US4 
wal tute41V f~ m~te t~-r.~.l~on al ~um;med mblo m.e~m pamm/mmaj 
tmm~m (PSVT). 
to e4t~ef ~ (PLA) o~ W inftW~ M 0OF M 6 m¢94q;I f~r 15 nv~k 11m 
pmmm p~p~ mctu~ $1 ma~ ~14~ fema~ I~e~ m ' lO ,~ 
AS. PSVT ~ Sl~Om~,- -.-~-: _-,~. In 6 ~ and was tn~¢ed m the lab 
DOF and PLA ~ wem ~ k~ ~.  ge~W. mk-,M~ mm 
~ .  and ~ ot PSVT. Pn1~mts were obmnm4 for 30 rains, ~tef 
me start of m~+m, The rme of ~emon and f~m ~me ~ ¢omemon were 
~ Of 4~ pa~a~ (81%) m I~e [X)F gRiP ~ 19 !il~lS 
w 10 M 46 pmmnls (38%) m me PLA gnlx~p (p < 0,001), Them 
to ~ ~ ~ z.gr~caney ~ (medmn = OJ~ ram.) fe~ OOF vs 
PLA (p < 0.0001). 
~ were no gnous adveme evenls and no ~ The toO, 
dence of tmam~m emeq~mm adveme events of idl -?.-~#~m m sr~N~/ 
maker m DOF (25%) man on PLA ~1%). 
Com~Won.- W DOF wm morn e~¢ack~ ~e~n PLAm ~ PSVT. 
It wa~ wen totem~e~ a~l no woanl~lhm¢ m~nts ,~.,em observed. 
rdnea~ md sa f~/o f  kemMm:lUS Oe~eml~ in 
Acute Con~ml~n of Supnmmldcukw 
J u~n~m mn worn emm~nmon wmdm Syem'rom 
Ut~,m~ o~ I t , ;~ ,~ On~W~ Lomtm Ornam. C~,-..~.~ 
~ Inlravenou6 ~ is a class III imanlly111n~ agent and 
swec~e po~mum c~ame~ ~ ~, .~c~ may be use~ ~n me acute 
management o~ ~ tac~canrms. 
R~m mall} ~ (ago 34 ± 13 yrs, ~,-,,~.~ 18-63 yrs) 
• ~ p~mon on ECG ~ o~oct~pt~o~c (EP) m~,0 and 
,'tducbon of ~ AV ree~ltranl tachycafdia (n : 4) or allied ~ml~l~ion (
= 12). ~ mere randomized to reamm an infusion of e~lher ~ (n 
=5). ~Me 2.5 meg/ram in = 5) o~ dofeV~e 4 mcgtmm (n =5) arm 15 
mmubes. Non-res¢onde~ mce~ed a second mfusmn of I~be~ dom ~ 
(2~',-6 mcg/mm) for 15 minutes and ~ment  repeat El= i~ilng. 
R~su~ Two of r~e ~ mq~n0ed to 2.5 m ~  0Me~Ide and 4/5 
~ ms~nded ~o 4.0 m~n dofe~de, ax~p~eO ~o I~5 p ~  ~ 
p~cebo. After a ~, -~1 mlust0n ol ;-,~,L,~ dose dofoUnde prodding placel~ 
~ ,  11115 ~/ -~; . .~-~,~ to doM(fll¢~ ( '7~).  O1~ ~. ,~ i  
nen~:l mild I~n aH~ tnlus~ stl~ ~ m no ~udy ~scont~Ja~ns, 
p rommy1~s or sertous advenm e~ents. 
C~s~m ~Tavencus doM~be ~ a u f~ aml ~ g  ~ f~ a~u~ 
~em'mmmn of supmventmufm ~ m ~ Wom ~ When 
Synovome. 
Ventdcu lar  Arrhythmlas: Mechan ism and 
AblaUon 
Wednesday. April 1. 1998. Noon-2:00 p.m. 
Georgia Wodd Congress Center. West  Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour. Noon-- l :00 p.m. 
symmlk: PotenUm Ouring ~ l m '  
Tachycardla Am Indicative of  CrlffcM Sites 
Within the R~,~,-~ry Circuit In ~ With 
Coronary  Artery G ~  
F. Bogun, M. Zabel, Y.-G. U, G. GrOnefeld, S. Hohnloser, F. MoradY. JW 
un.,~.e~. FranA'~Jrt Germany;. UV"th, em~ of ~ A~-o'icel 
Center, Ann Arbor, MI, USA 
Background: Isolated diastolic potent~s (IDP) have been found to be helpful 
to locate ~ sites within the reenby circuit in Patterns (pts) w~th ventflcular 
tachycardia (VT) and coronary adery disease (CAD). Isolated potentials 
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